SPECTATOR INFORMATION
Friday 4th – Sunday 6th July
AUSTRALIA'S top off road racers will converge on Waikerie for the 2014 Toyo Tires Riverland
Enduro on July 4-6. Hosted by the Waikerie Riverland Off Road Association, the Enduro is the
third round of the hotly contested Australian Off Road Championship.

Friday Night - Scrutiny

Accommodation - Camping

Spectators will be able to get up close and personal
with off roaders from across the country at the
Waikerie Town Oval located alongside the River
Murray on the Friday afternoon. This is where
scrutineering will take place from 4pm, and the cars
will remain on display for the public to see and talk
with crews until 8pm.

Please refer to the accommodation guide for
accommodation in the district.

Full catering and bar facilities will be provided by the
Waikerie Football Club.

Catering

The Track
The track is located about 17km West of Waikerie
along Enduro Road. If travelling from Adelaide you
can get to the track by turning onto Murbko Road
after Blanchetown and then right onto Enduro Road,
which is a well maintained unsealed road.

There is accommodation available in the surrounding
towns of Waikerie, Cadell, Morgan and Blanchetown
and there is camping at the track for $10 per person
for the weekend. Hot showers are available.

There will be full catering available at the track for
the weekend, starting with breakfast on Saturday
morning. The Waikerie Apex club will provide hot
foods, drinks and bar facilities.
The Waikerie Business Chamber will have a coffee
van, the Waikerie Netball club will be providing
Soup, Spuds Wraps and Salad.

Catering (cont)
The Saturday night sees a roast meal being supplied
by the Waikerie Apex club, please make sure if you
want a roast meal that you buy a ticket on Saturday
afternoon before they run out. There will be a DJ
providing tunes at the bonfires until 11pm.

Saturday
Entry to the event on Saturday and Sunday is $5 per
person over 16, and under 16 is free.
All of Saturday’s action can be found at the track
headquarters where spectators get a great view of
jumps, whoops and sideways action. You can also
get up close to the cars and teams in the spectator
access viewing lanes recently installed at the pits.

For all those that want a chance to win a Hot Lap in
Brad Gallard's Toyo Tires Trophy Truck, make sure
that you are at the track on Saturday afternoon and
place your entry in the box at Event Headquarters.
Entry forms will be available at the track

For a bit of added excitement you can take a ride in a
helicopter and see the action from the air as well as
some of the beautiful scenery of the river district.
The event heats up on the Saturday at lunch time
with the "Caudo Vineyard Sangria Prologue"
(qualifying for starting position) followed by the
"Sprint Freight and Logistics Top Ten Shoot Out"
(which is a second shot at the prologue by the fastest
10 cars).
The top ten shoot out is not to be missed when the
10 fastest off road racers in Australia will be doing
their best to show that they are the fastest in
Australia!
The top ten shoot out will be followed by the Big
River Nissan "Dash for Cash" which will be the next
10 fastest cars competing two at a time against each
for cash and prizes, this is also a not to be missed
spectacle.

Sunday
On Sunday racing starts at 9am, the cars will be
starting two at a time at 30 second intervals with up
to a maximum of 120 cars. Again the spectator area
will be full of thrills as competitors race each other
off the start line and then back over the whoops.
There are 15 km of viewing areas along the roadsides
around the track including the very popular and
spectacular Monster Road Jump. The presentations
will be held at the event headquarters soon after the
end of the race.

EVENT SCHEDULE
Friday 4 July

Saturday 5 July

4:00pm to 8:00pm
Scrutiny - Waikerie Town Oval
Entry: Free

11.30am
Caudo Vineyards Sangria Prologue
Followed by:
Sprint Freight and Logistics Top Ten Shootout
Big River Nissan Dash for Cash
Hot Lap and Promotion Rides
Entry: $5 adults, under 16 free

Sunday 6 July
9:00am
Toyo Tires Riverland Enduro
- Race Start
Entry: $5 adults, under 16 free

For more information go to offroadracing.com.au OR aorc.com.au | Facebook Waikerie Offroaders Riverland Enduro.
Email waikerieoffroaders@gmail.com.au | Phone 0419 216 477

